Efficacy of anthelminthic control programs against natural Muellerius capillaris infection in sheep in the north-west of Spain. Effect on blood gases and pH in venous blood samples.
The field efficacy of a single dose treatment against natural M. capillaris infection using different anthelmintic drugs, extensively employed in ovine parasite control programs in Galicia (N.W. Spain), and the effect of protostrongylid infection on ovine respiratory functions, were evaluated. Five groups (n = 5) of ewes were used in this study; animals were treated with injectable ivermectin 10.2 mg/kg), levamisole (7.5 mg/kg) and albendazole (5 mg/kg) and monitored at 0, 7, 21, 42 and 63 days posttreatment (d.p.t.) by enumeration of the lungworm larvae per gram of faeces (l.p.g.) and determination of gas tension and pH in venous blood using an i-Stat portable clinical analyzer. No statistical difference was found either in larval elimination between untreated and treated groups or in the reduction in larval counts in all of the treated groups. A significant increase in partial oxygen tension (pO2) and saturation (sO2) between day 0 and 7 p.t. was observed in all treated animals. These values decreased significantly at day 21 to previous levels. There were no statistical differences in blood gases between uninfected and treated groups. We can conclude that under Galician field conditions, parasitic control programs are not totally effective against M. capillaris infection.